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of taking tOut .the Qom and provisions in that'country« Burton

has moved up to Varona with his command. Thescouts report tha^

the enforcement of the conscription is rigidly carried out and that_',

every man that can shoulder a musket is thken. Negroes are .

being.put on to the Railroad .andrthe engineers, firemen.and ' T

brakemen later. The scouts had.no trouble in getting through

the lines immediately in front.. , ,

Sec'y. of War's S. 0. No.. 544, T^ashington, December 8, {l:6DR32)

XXIII.. Colonel E. W. Rice, 7th Iowa Volunteers, will repair at

once to this city and repoKt in person to the Adjutant General

of the army . .

Geh. Sherman's S 0. No, 27/ Bridgeport, Dec. 22, (16DR32):-

III. Private George R. Howard, Co, I., 2d regiment Iowa
-  •

* Infantry is hereby honorably dischHrged the service of the United

States to date* Septe"*ber 16th, 1863, on account of anpointment and

'acceptance as a Cadet at the Military Academy at West Point.

Gen. Hurlbut's Sv O.^No. 5, Memphis, January 5, 1864 (16DR33);-

II. Sergeant Frank-Nevins, Co. A, 66th Illinois•Infantry

is hereby detailed tfor specia service in militar ycommission

Department and will re Y>rt for duty in Capt. fta G. Hawes, 9th Illi

nois Infantry, Jtidge Advoca'e, Military Commission, Memphis, Tonn,

When relieved from such duty Sergt. Nevins will report in, person

to these Head Quarters.
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Sec. of War's S. 0. No. 14, Wasliinston, Jan. 11, 1864(16DR34)

XX. Private C. W. Hildreth, Co. C ., 2d Iowa Volunteers will be

discharged the service of the United State upon the receipt of

this order at the place .where he may be serving. •ir'Ve

To Mrs. Dodge from her sister, St. Louis, March 15, 1863. ' cT .

Received a letter from D . by Lt. Wheeler day before : :

yesterday, news, nor prosepct of seeing him soon. He is . .

still opposite Yicksburg (I ,wish.he nas opposite mel) ' thinking how

he will fix up^his hospital when he.gets the .other .side. . 'T"

To Mrs. G, M. Dodge from her sister, St. Louis, March 28th, 1863.

Mr. G. says he is going to try to get out of it.

I do so wish.he wQUld xinless can see him once or twice during

the war.' ». . ' < . .

To Mrs. G. M. Dod ge from her brother, St. Louis, April 19, '63.

Letty has concluded to return to^Corinth with ma We will

start in ?ibpBt four or five days. Letty'r health is not very good.

She is in bed nop. Getting better I think the trip till benefit her.

To Mrs. G. M. Dodge from her^sister, St. Louis, May 14, 1863.

Five different times I have tried to sen^ word to the

Doctor'lyoplng, hoping ̂  might perhaps come home. And I pray

you., ir Opeaa hae foay influence t© procure him leave, to have him ^ •

exercise it. If h# will. • . • vi > I T ' r ^ \

start in abput four or five days.

t-T- i  ' Is.. ;'V

.•wjoa**? ' aeff Ai-
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Tot Mrs. Dodge from her Sister, St. Louis, June 21st, 1863.

I shrll be glad to visit Minerva with you if possi

ble., ■ :

'■ To Mrs. Dodge fhom her sister, St. Louis, July 23:--' i''* I

May stood alone yesterday for the first time. '

Ther papers are loud on Ned Ransom. He makes another General.

May's sister has been here several times to inquire about

:-Y

May. She says her Mother is very anxious for you to. send her '• Jl t Dir'

home, if you are not coming hereself soon. I told BridgetMay was

well, though, you didnot.say anj'thing about her. I also told her

I expected you with Mr. Bornw before your letter came.

Is George Bailey there? " V" ,

To Mrs. G. M. Dodge from her slater, July 26);- iol c.iT

.M May walked aldhe yesterday. A fev/ steps. Her recovery

is the greatest happiness to me that Heaven can bestow.

To Mrs. G. M. Dodge from her brother, St. Louis, August 9:-

I was undecided wh^n I left Corinth whether I would return

immediately with.a lot of vegetables or wait 'ill I could hear ^ .

from Ocean the result of hi^ note to General Grant. /j

To Mrs. G.M. Dodge from here sister, St. Louis, September 16:-

Captain or Major Spencer called yesterday having your "
'  t

that waa ordered east. Shall I keep it, shall I express it, or what?

Gen. Dodge's Sister to his v/ife, C. B. October 17th:-

V havo heard from Capt, Dodd and Mrs. Linton of Corinth

86 1
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and from George at La Grange. .General Carr is not liked there."

All are wishing Ocean to return. ; ■ , .

To Mrs. Dodge from her sister, M. A. Bailey, Greenfield,. Got. 1

II don t-inow whether you. are. yet in St. Louis or not, but will

write a few lin.es. We are expecting Lettie will come here to stay, I

think it i.s much better she should. It takes no longer to get comxunicatio

grom the southwest than it does in St. Louis,and she can live'here on

half it costs there, and live just as well. Our csociety also is excellent

To Mrs. Dodge from here sister Lettie, Greenfield, Nov. 4;-,

Little May is recruiting fast on pure new milk. Is , '/

gaining daily.

Newspaper Clippings, (SDR83):-

The following are extracts from the correspondence of the.'
■

Cincinnati Commercial; They go to show that the Left Wing and its

commander are understood to b4 doing the full measure of their

duty;

I have seen tens of thousands of troops', but never any who.

in my opinion, surpasses Dodge's in soldierly qualities. Gen, Dodge

is of the same school-as Gen. Drant; k plain, unassuming man but a

soldier. He is distinguished for good sense and-business capac

ity, as well as for fighting. You will, perhaps wonder how a'

modest Brig.'General, without friends In Washington, comes to have

so large a command. The secret is, he stands high in the confi-
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denco of Gen, Grant, rankinc next in estimation to LIcPherson and

Sherman. Dodge is famous for takin g the responsibility,
a  " — .
He caught a spy last week, on Friday and ordered a militar^ com- , ,•

"  • « ' frCZ

mission for his tril on Saturday; the case was finished on .
.  ̂ on U.\ :

Wednesday, and he was hung at two o'clock today. I suppose he -

thought an example was needed here, and, to judge, from the accuracy

of the information found in his despatches it v/ould seem so,
«  t

The General does not require them to take the oath of allegi

ance, but to. conduct themselves as good citizens.

Soon after his arrival at Pulaski, he was called on by a resigned

officer of the Confederacy,, a Colonel, who said to him: "I an a

rebel. So are all people -in this country, though the deny it
I  •

while you are here. Now, what shall I do? don t want to take

the oath of allegiance." Said the General: "I'll telj. you what
.  .-JI a>

to do. Go homo, and behave yourself; as long as you stay quietly

at home, you will not be molested; but if you go to burning railroad
t  > ft . • •

bridges, or corresponding with the enemy, I'll hang youi"

General Dodge is a man of his word, and he would not lie cbout a

little thing like that.
:' • T I'.zy

The telegrams of yesterday afternoon state, from Alabama,

that General. Dodge has badly whipped Johnson at Florence, I^ all

probability the rebel raid is at an end.

.'J Je

if 'm' .■/. : .j.,

■'Ul Jiio a?
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"A special dispatch fran Chattanooga says Johnston's* army has

fallen back fro*ta Dalton, Ge. Col. Burke of the 10th Ohio Reg- *
»li-''iment, with a flag of truce, went out forty five miles, and could'"^

find no enemy.

(7DR83) -00000--^

: ela

■» '.a

The left wing of the 16th ariii-; corps, commanded by Gen. Dad ge,

has, I imdefrstand re-enlisted, with the exception of one regiment

which has not been in service a sufficient length of time to

entitle it to the provisions of the law in reference to veterans. ^

(3EDn85):* 00000-

G. L. Godfrey, formerly Adjutant of the 2d Iowa Infantry i- now

Seniro Major of the First Ai^ama Cavalry. The colone] of the

regiment, Georg F. Spencer, who was Secretary of the Iowa Senate
1  • - . fc

in 1858. The regiment is composed principally o*f Union refugees
from Alabama. We are satisfied from our knowledge cf the sterlings-
militia qualities of Major Godfrey, that he"^ will reflect honor on -.'t

*  ' f ■ f ' f J
the position to which he har been poomoted.
(7DR87);- 00000

Col, Gaines, 50th Illinos captures a rebel Major and part of
his command: Last week a detachment of the 50th Illinois under
commaml of Lt. Col. Gaines, while'making a reconnoissance in Lauder-
dale County, were informed by a citizen that the rebel Major
Lamar Fontaine, of Roddy's command, with fity picked men had been
down to Co.umbia to see how near the bridge at that place was
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finished. He had been, so far, successful in his expedition, and

was now returning to Roddy, with the desired Information.
»

He further stated that the Major had stopped at a house some dls-

tance from the road, which was only approachable by a narrow path,

through a thick', entangled swamp, which would admit but one person

at a .time. The olonel at once started for the sp6t, guided by

the citizen, IVhen near the house, he sent a small detachment

around to the rear of the house, to guard against all possibility

of escape from that quarter, end with Instructions to advance to

the house and asslt him In case the enemy should not attampt to

escape In that direction. The Colonel then proceeded to the
i

house, attended by four men, and demanded the surrender of the en-
.  1

tiro party. The surprise of the, epemy was complete, and they

commenced scattering In all directions, at the same time firing

upon the Colonel and his party; the rear guard, through some mls-

understanding in the order, did not come up, and the Colonel and

his four men succeeded in oaptru?ing Major ^ontaine and eight or ten

of his men, and scattering the rest. This is one of the most

daring encounters of the waa, the,enemy being five -r six times

fehelr number. ^

The capture Major Fontaine Is no small matter, as he was
•  •

one of Roddy'e chief men, and it will be remembered that it was ^ ^

this same Major Fontaine that ran the bloakhde of Vicksburg and

supplied Gen. Pemberton with a large amount of caps.

^■3
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(7DR87):- .  -.' i;

Maj. Howard of the 2d Iowa Infantry, Judge Advocate General on

General Dodge's staff, is reorganizing the regiment, and enlisting

such ineh as the regiment as desire to re-enlist as veterans. ^

The advantages of this arrangement are numerous; the large

bounty offered by buh ever liberal Government, and the almost* cer- "

tain prr^spect of a fifty per cent increase of pay, -ecures to the—

soldiers family a certainty of good living, or if unmarried, the

soldier can allow the amount to accumulate bnd form a basis for --.to

futupe business operations when the war is over. Men who have

been in the service nearly three years are capable of judging for

themsolves and all who re-enlist wil be looked upon as true pa- •

troits who, having stood the brunt of tliree years active service

are desirous of being identified with the cause- such men make the •■c

very best of soldiers and will stand the first chances for promo
tion.

' bij mi

'* "Jw f •;? 'T f>r;l , ■(7DR87):- - '

J. Barnes o?^^neral Dodge's Staf4', has been Appointed
Captain and Assistant Adjutant General, No better appointment
coul have been made. Capt. Dames has long acted in the capacity
of A, A, A, 0, and is pre-eminently fitted for the'position,'being,
like the General, a dashing,' go-ahead officer.

.J'
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(7DR87)

Gen. Dodge and ^apt. Barnes returned yesterday from Chat

tanooga, The General is now furloughing all re-enlisted men.

(7DR87) •00000-

The boys who have enlisted in the Veteran Corps are pre

paring to go home in a few days, as Brig, Gen, Dodge has been authori

zed to furlough regiments, companies or single men, v.'ho have, or

may, re-enlist. This is o c of the best things of the, sefison,

and those who have obstinately remaihed at home heretofore, will be . .

induced through a sense of shame, if nothing else, to enter the

counti^y'a service. The 2d Iowa will be peady, in a few days, to

start for Davenport, and such as do not wish to re-enlist just now,

will be assigned to arome, other re iment xmtil the expiration of , .

their tern of service, . Malor How_ard has shown great energy and

promptness in this matte-r, ̂an^- he will be, in all probability, ̂

i;eward^d by haying th© veteran regiment in the field.

(7DR87):- . 00000 a ,

Re-enlistments has not become the order of the day,
« • t . /

Nothing else is talked shout, and scarcely antyhing else is done

just now. Gen, ̂ edge's command has taken the lead in this enter

prise- as it does in other th:ngsj bully for our side,

(7DR87):- OQOOO---00000-

ther© are prolMkiy fair in this commend wj^o do not remem-•

ber a venerabi© old sinner, in Corinth, knom^ feynthe familiar title

of "Old Kincaid." who, though an ayow#d rpbel, persisted in staying
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v,ithin our lines; He was always suspected of aiding the rebels*

in the vicinity of Corinth, by;- smuggling goods through* the lines;

but, as nothing of the hind was fastened upon him he was allov/ed

to remain in town. "About ten" days ago he "was" caught smuggling"

goods through the lines, and, after being tried by a Court Martial

was sentenced to b*" shot.* *

To 'show the state of eeling which existed with regard to him, '

it is stated that the General called for ten volunteers to shoot • <

him, and a hVindhed and fifty volunteered. Before his execution

he confessed that he had clothed two rhbel regiments, and had 'been

carry ng oh t'le contraband traffic to an immense extent. ® '

This' shows how important it is that such men should be sent where

they can dd no harm.

- m

•0000(h-

Cohrespondece of the f?tate Hegister, «(7DR^):- * ■ .'Ui

Head'Cuarters Loft Wing 16th A. C. Pulaski, Tann. Dec. 1, 1863;.

Gen. Dod ge took possess ion of this place" on "the 11th ult. and his

lines extend 'from Colijmbla, Tenn. to Decatur, Alaa, along the line

of the flashville and Decatur ^^ailroad, hla head r-uarters at this

place. He is actively engaged in rebuilding the railroad, much '

of which had been destroyed by Bragg, and will soon have communica

tion open from Nashville to Decaturj thereby establishing railroad

oonanunl&iiW#rt with Chattanooga via Hxintsville Ala. The General

is supplying Jils ooiMaai from the cOmntry, which thepf is an

abtindance of everything, corn, wheat, potatoes, fprage, cotton and
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negroes, this being one of the very wealthiest portions of Tennessee,

and, ofTcourse, strongly seoosslon, this county (Giles) having cast

only eight for the Union on the secession proposition. - , J

- You have doubtless received cop ies of the Chanticleer publish

ed by Hildreth at this place, containing the General's nublished ■

orders. They are characteristic, and, of course, sensible and right.

He regards the people as being unanimously rebels, refuses to ad

minister the oath to theqi, treats them as they act. If they con

duct themselves as peaceable citizens and obeys his orders, he

places no restraint upon their personal liberty. If they do not ! . Ijift

he sends them south of the Federal lines, imprisons and hangs themt ed

in proportion to their offenses. He considers all property Irla

(claimed as it is by rebels) as belonging-to the U. S. Government, -

and only allows the citizens to use such as his commapd or the

Government does not need. He treats as spies all citizens caught

furnishing any Information to the enemy. He hung one spy" a few

days since. This is only a beginning. He intends to pursue such

policy as will make these citizens feel.And fear the- power of the -

Government, convinced as he Is that such is the only policy that

will subdue their proud, arrogant rebellious natvufes. ^

Ho regards the policy of coaxing them to love us ashaving "played

out" long since. He Is actively engaged in recruiting cplored

troops, AtTd will have a regiment fSnd Alabamd A. D.) organized in a

few dA^iB and wlltllii A fi«w Wdeklt one or two more will be organized
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in addition to the large number employed in the different Staff :

Departments, in regiments as picneei? corps, as Irborers, cooks,

tdamsters, ̂ c, Tljie fact is. General Dodge has more energy, good' '•

sense, military knowledge, and pure patriotism than any other of

ficer I have 'met in the service. He ranks with Sherman and Grant ' .

confessedly the master niinds of "l^he army. .

Newspaper ^lipping "Good Joke" (7DR87):- j al.-iapo'i

- A few evenings ago, a soldier "rushed.frantically" into the

eating salopn of Wood and Bracket and asked for a chicken which he

said the manager of the theatre has sent him for, and which would

be returned as soon as the pl^y was over. As the aforesaid

chicken kas not returned .on time, one of the proprietors of the

restaurant took occasion to inquire the next morning how his chick

en ha'^ performed, when t)0 his astonishment he was informed that no

chicken had anpeared upon the stage, nor had.any been sent for.

The truth sooen became evident. Some soldier having failed to re

ceived his regular ration of chiecki concluded that the aboye named

trick would just fill the bill. ' '' ^ «c oiJ

•000000-

(7DR89);- • ' - . .

Company D* The return of tfee members of Company D. 2d

Iowa Infantry, calls to mind many reminiscences of this gallant

band of soldiers. It was-the first company organized in this ^

countf, and embraced a large number of our educated and represen-

tatita young men. Marcellus M. Crocker, now a Brig. Gen in com-
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Band at Natchez,. v;as its original Captain, N. L. Dykeman, now a

Captain in the regular service, was its first Lie,utenant, and N. 'V

K'lls, afterward Colonel and mortally .wounded at Corinth, was its

2nd Lieutenant. The Comoany was irnstered intq the United States

service in May 1861j and from that day to the present, the citizens

of Polk County, and indeed of the entire state, have marked its

progress through the re.\p Ited states .with extraordinary interest

and pride.

(7DR89)

.Among our numerous.: exchanges we find none bette^r edited, r.aJi

or more generally informed than the Colximbia Eagle. Last week's

issue name to us with a communication from the 111th, dated at

Pulaski. OJ.O '

This 3#s^pblished by. a soldier, and, like the ̂ Ch^ticleer,

it dates its existence from Creneral ^odge, who, we have been in-

formce, purchased the press himself and gave it to the present

proprietor. If the General stays, in the army two or three years

more, he willMhajr#. quite a collection of bird s. and as the Eagle

has never yet pounced the Rooster it may Jwt be unsafe to ^

introduce gentler birde- into this collection of natrual productions.

(7DR94):- > . ; -.00000---

Owing to the departure of Colonel Wilcox, 52d Illinois ri(s -'S

Infantry, with his regiment of veterans to Illinois, Col. J. B.

Weaver, 2d Iowa Infantry, has been appointed to the com and of ̂ e
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Post of Pulaslxi. Ou long -acquaintance with him a soldi-er both

in fhe .camp and field, justifies us in saying that the command could

not beplace in more worthy hands. His integrity of character, «

his keen sense of justice, his mild and affable disposition, and

withal, his g :ner.al information, on all militery matters, renders

him the right man in the right place. Lt. Charles C. Parker, a •

good officer and tried feOldier,' is his adjutant. uc

(7DR94) ■00000- . etl-u: bn»;

The 1st Alabama regiment of colored infantry was rocru--- ■ V- T'Ty

ited at '• Corinth, where the?" are at present located in May last.

On the first of-January, instant, there wore pre sent in camp for

duty 952 men, 39 commissioned and 14 non-commissioned white offi

cers. J. M. Alexander is the Colonel, J. M. Irvin, Lt. ^ol. and M.

• Low, Ma^or. Now one "private or officer In the regiment is under

arrest , and only four men ai^e in the hospital. 11

One very good feature of this regiment Is the organization

of schools. Each company is orgnnixed into a separate schoolV '

irtiich is taught by teacTiers hired for thaf^'purpose from the North* *oa

They are paid by a voluntary contribution from the soldiers of

from 50 ceAta to $1,00 per capita each month. The soldiers evincd

great interest in their books, which they take out on picket with

them, and they appear to acquire knowledge as readily as white

children. "They ar4 under excelljfnt discipline and like military

service very much. ' ^
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Newspaper Clippings, (6DR60);- '

7/hile at luka. Brie. Gen. T. W. Sweeney, who conuaands the 2d

Divi-ion in General Dodge's wing of the 16th -^rmy Corps, ordered

that "no woinan" white or^cclored, would be pormittod to accompany

the troops into the field and all who ventured thus far

"would be iiiuaediately sent back to Corinth." . ' ' n

A German lady^ whoso husband is a boldier, determined to go ■

With the man she loved, desnite General, Colonel, Captain and • ..'i

friends, .for "TThen a woman will she will. You can depend on'tj .

■'^nd when she won't, whe won't, and there's an end on't: " ,

And her appeal to an officer, who shall be nameless, was peculiarly

touching. Said she: "You nose I pese in te army mit my man in.

German; I pses in te battle at Shiloh; I pses in te pattle at
^  # w I

Corinth; I never gives you any trouble, and I tinks I pese just so . .
«  J J-

good a soldier as any body." . . .
1  • ' • <

As all her words were true lu detail, the case was really per-

plexing, and when a guard was tallced of to compel her to return.

she avowed her determination to go, or drown herself in the Ten

nessee river.

A little strategy was suggested, ar^ it sufficed to elude the

dilemman, for she borrowed a full suit of man's toggery, including

slouch hat and ragge<| .blouse, and, as a soldier, fully armed for
the fray, tUM crossed the Tennetwee with other troops, and today

! tr.?
is with her husband in the tented field.

' '12
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(6DR60)

General ̂ odge^s Staff: -Dr. W: P. Davis, ̂showed us j'ester-

day the photograph of General Dodge and staff. The picture em

braces the general. Captain Sjiencer, A. A.- G. j Major Stone, Shtef of''

Artillertyj Surgeon Marsh, Surgeon in Chief# 2d Division; Lt. Barnes

Aid De Camp; Capt. Carpenter, Commissary Subsistence; Captain V7ing,

A. Quartermaster left wing 16th army corps; Lt. Col. Harnhill, Provost

Marshal General; Lt. Hogan Chief Ordnance;- Major Ho\^ard, Judge

Advocate General; Capt, Cheeneworth, Inspector General; ^aptairi Horn,"

Chief of Outpost,

■00000----*— :. .Iws..'"'

Correspondence of ITew York tribune, (6DR61):-

Pulaskl, Giles County, Tertn., Nov, 12, 1863. After a long and

toilsome but still' a pleasant march, the army commanded by General '

Dodge and Sweeney, which left Corinth, Miss,' on the 2d inst, reach-

ed this place yesterday evening. Contrary to all our expectations

it is Halted here, and this morning detachments are spreading all

over the adjacent country to '^'occup:^ and possess" the Empire of

Gilds" as it is styled among the natives. By tomorrow night we

will have opened communication with the outside world by way of
1

Columbia and Nashville, and the indications are these forces eire

destined to become an army of occupation- 'for a time at least-

instead of pushing on to the grand focus of historic events sdp-
1

posed to be in the neighborhood of Chattanooga. We hear that
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Bragg's old army, commanded by General Lee, is moving on Burncide,,-^

and that General Grant is moving upon the enemy's communications."

This is undoubtedly true, but what it nreans, and how this army will

aid General Grant by being located at this point, will be better - .r)

understood in the north than here, where we have been cut off from. .nfco-J

all news of army movements for ten days, and where our only source:

for getting such information is a meager official despatch, and the , : 14

absurd grape-vine stories, circulating among the' inhabitants on the ■

line of our march. It is possible that it is expected of General

Dodge to check any movement upon Grnat'g right flank oi: upon his , f

supply line, as we are in the way of any such jnovementV,^ Beyond

this I can say nothing,

The transportation of General ̂ odge*8 yray from Corint , its , ,

rendezvous, to lukas was effected mainlyby railroadj and was de- , ; *

taid of any cindient of special interest. Two or three days were

spent in luka,'waitinf for the last of the-immediate command of .

General Sherman to geflt, acreas the Tfenne ssee river at Eastport, and

for everything to oome-up, Ort the 6th the advance, brigade, command

ed by Col. fuller, started off in a drenching rain, and were fol-

lowed thenext day by the main body. ^

The crossing of the river was con leted on the forenoon of

the 7th. One ferry boat and two steam boats did the work for us.

They were kept running oonrtantly from the 5th to the 7th, and

illustrated the Adaptability of the army. So Idlers were the pi-

lota, engineers and the daok hands, and they handled the boats
875
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with all the dextetity of adepts. ' : ;;d ; . • > -* - 'r*

The night Of the 6th afforded us a splendid and interesting ' • ,«

scene. On both sides of the j-iver were apparently innumerable

camp-fires. On the water gleamed and glanced the lights of the ruiw^..
boats, the adjacent bluffs and hilltops looked like huge : r- : j.N, rr'rr'.'
castle* and towers, and the noises were of every kind and descrip-. /■« jn

tion, from the long roll of drums and the discharge of firearms j.,j,

down to the crying of babies. If a mule was refractory about Rfciniii

walking the plan from shore to boat, he was seized sans ceremoney
and packed aboard. Wagons wore seemingly shoveled on and off
with a scoop shovel, it was done so rapidly* and five minutes was _

enough at any time to load either vessel down to ^the guards. . - t
I have seen some stirring sceiiea during this war, but nothing yet
of which that word is sb emphatically descriptive. ^ r-, _

By daybreak on the mording Of the 8th I was en route with the . ,
army, riding along, deteWalned to be on the lookout for items. j
I soon found one for 1 eame Sicrosa "a character" #10 deserves to
be put in print. Col. Redfield, of the 39th Ipwa, and educated, ..
polished genllOman, as well a» tfltttc'soldier, be it remakred by^
Lheway, started with me for a dilapidated house by the roadside
during one of those numerous halts which tr^ the patience of
troops itfarching in coltunn. We went for a drink of water simply,,
but finding a'ijnique specimen of a butternut before, us, the Colonel
engaged itt* in conversation. He was a shrt, hip-sbot man, with

"if^rrrC

876 7
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sallow complexion. Ions flaxen locks, high cheek bones, and look©

ing the"dirt eater" every inch. He was a Union man, he said.

How have you managed to escape conscriptions?" asked Col. Redfield,

He answered in bombastic phraseology, which I cannot reproduce,

that he was, in the first ^ace, forty-six years old, in the sec-

end, a confirmed subject of "fits"- epipleptic, I supposed- and,

lastly, he had claimed to be a British subject. He then went on
'  : h'jo'

to tell us that he had served in the Mexican war; had, in the city

of Mexico shot off the now rebel General Loringsl right arm for
*

t-

striking a wounded soldier with his saber; that up the breaking
»  . ■ T

out of the war he had bean the recipient of a pension from the U s.

Govcrrimentj was with ^ol, J. C. Fremont in his California service, as

a guide; also in the celebrated Fremont exploring expedition.

He had qualified himself as a guide for Fremont by a long sojourn
'  ' r '

Ik

in the Rocky mountains with Kit Carson, who m he knew like a brother.

In fact, he was a better trapper, mountaineer, and Indain trailer

than even the redoubtable Carenn himself, having been for many

years in the service of the North-west Pur company, and h-ving

been one of the party sent across the moimtains by John Jacob
t

Aster, to explore Columbia River and establish Astoria. Seeing a

little negro approrcliing probably changed the current of his re

collections for he then told us that he had been a sailo, had

spent ten years on the African coast, and could speak fourteen
' f t-

African languages fluentlyj that his father had been engaged for a
•  * - -f.t



long "time i the slave-trade; that his sailor life had been aboard

a man-of-war, aal he had frequently made |100 per day tatooing

sai'lores, for he was a pttrtrait painter and beautiful designer

by profession. We were quite surprised to hear of his artistic

pfetBBsions, end caled for a specimen of his portrait painting

which was promptly produced, together with its history. He had *

lost $150 on this portrait, because it was originally life size,

though now only " a buster"- the reduction having been necessary

by the mistake of a dog. The dog found the picture when completed

and mistaking it for a real man out of place, charged on the pic

torial legs and ate hhem up! I am not aA art critic, but I will

be allowed to remark that somebody must have thrown sand in 'that

dog's eyes, for it was just possible to trace a semblance of the

human face in the black add white streaks of paint which our art-
,  ■ ■ ■ - •

ist friend styled "a buster." ' ' -^ .

After ma y another equally verdcious storj'^ from this soldier,

sailor, trapper, KockyMountain guide, speaker'of African dialects,

and portrait-painter, who was but forty six years old, notwithstand
ing he had borne a part in the founding of Astoria in 1800, or
thereabout, forward was the order, and we moved on. I did not

have long to wait, however, for another and more exciting incident.
Not far ahead of the 39th Iowa, with whose field officers I was

riding, was a long train of empty ambulances. At a point where

the road paaaed through a narrow defile, one of the cliffs being
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heavily timbered, these ambulances were attacked by fifteen or ^

twenty guerrillas, and before anybody could come to their relief,

they wounded three dirivers severly, and made off with seven or

eight of the best horses in the train. We hastened to the scene

of action and a pursuit was ordered, but it turned out fruitless.

By this affair our march was delayed a couple of hours or

more. We camped on the margin of a pleas^t stream, hbout 12

miles from Eastport. The country passed over during the day

was hilly and poor, all the tillable lands being the valleys. . -

Everywhere among the route we meet the evidsnce of General heraman's

previous presence, in the shape of abandoned clothing, ,harness,

broken-down wagons, and torn-up and burnt fences, and the usual

debris which an army leaves in its trail.

•Sunrise on the morrving.of the 8th fovmd the long train moving

forward. Soon one of thOA® Inexplicable halts occurred.

Learning that it would last an hour or so, whatever the cause^ .

call was made by the boys cf ovir regiment for the chaplain to im

prove the time with a sermon. He was not.to be found, and one

of their nuinh®!^ nounted a stump and made a political speech, in

lieu of other moro appropriate oratorical exercises. I r.topped

and listened. The harangue was somewhat in the cut and thrust

style,.but I h'Vo heard many a worse effort, in the halls of grave

deliberate bodias* Of oourse, the speaker was free in denunciat-

tions of f and, as no voice was raised in dissent,
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I concluded he spoke the unanimous sentiment of the re - inent,'

t  About noon of this day 7;e left the road traveled by General

Sher mand and proceeded in a more north-eastern direction by an un

frequented ' o ad, which the pioneer corps had some trouble to make

practicable. Word was passed back along the line that the train "

hadb-en again fired into, two me^, killed, and three badly wounded.

This seemed to anger the menj and thej' fired" at every fence and

five or six houses during the afternoon. The brigade I was with '

did not get into camp until long after dak. The last three

four miles of its march was illumined by the light of burning woods

houses*and fences. * '

On the morning of the 9th having been in the saddle almost •

constantly for three or four 'days I considered myself hard ened suf-
»  .

ficle'rttly to ride with General ^odge, land I accordingly fell In

with his staff and escort.'^ The General is emphatically a hard

rider, 'Ho led me in steeple-chase fashion over hills and valleys

darting through the loosely packed train as if it were the easiest

thing imaginable to bolt a Government wagoh ahd six mules in

case of nded, and for a "short cut, flying away through the thick

underbrush of a ravine, as if it were not in thenature of human

flesh to be torn by briers and brush. 1 shall rwtiiember that ride.

Before noon, we were in the famous military road, so called be-»

cause Gea^ral Jaokadn made it as he marched his army from Tennessee

to rdpel Invasions at new Orleans. It is also known as "the old
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Natchox ^trace." We followed it to the Shoal 6reek, and a few
miles beyond. Shoal Creek is a large stream, and where this road
crosses it was once a fine bridge, a large cloth factory, employing
about 200 hands, and a village. The: bridge was destroyed more
than a year ago by General; Buell's order, I believe, and the fac
tory, together with a large quantity of cloth ready for the rebel
army, were burned by order of General podge as the rear of the army
came up. The operatives of this factory were mostly rebel soldiers'

hi i. wives. Its ovmers and several citizens pleaded hard for it
»' and it woulH not have been burned out fo;r the manifest improprie

ty of leaving ^ear a Hundred looms in-full operations weaving el th
to clothe rebela

On the 10th the advance camped on Sugar Creek in Tennessee,
the army having traversed Lauderdale County, Alabama, and crossed
the State line near the village of Lexington. Another day's march
brought us to this place, where we are stopped by dispatches and
orders.

Speical Correspondence of the Missouri Demicrat, (6DR62):-
The right wing of Grant's army extends-down along the Tennes

see river as far as Hiintsville, Alabama, and Pulaski, Tennessee,
from whence it can operate southward into Alabama this winter.

Northern Alabama refugees come into our lines constantly, and
a large portion are entering aur army. General Dodge's headquar
ters are said to be at Pulaski, Gran't ewkreme right, where en

listments, both blaek Sid |thlte are going forward. This wing of

'■i OJ
•i*sl
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our army will be able to cross the Tennessee river this winter,hold
Decatur and reuilbd or repair and hold the railroad from there to

" Tuscu4bia in order to form another line of supply tc the grand
army of the V/est nov- holding the key which must in a few months
give it the- possession of the rich plains of Georgia. Then can
Stephen rehearse his warning speech of the early days of the rebel-

•  lion to his deluded people with some possible e ffect: ,
■■111 Newspaper Clippings, (6 DR62) • -

General Dodge' returned yesterday from Decautr. Ehe .General is
constantly on the move, and the numerous operations of his command,
in constructing defences and repairing railroads, are carried on
under his own personal inspection- which is the secret of the pre-

' eminent success that attends all his movements.
If the appointing pc-er would seek but such men to cormand

the grand armies i^n the field, the movements of the warrmight be
■ e-qatc '■T ' 'i

accelerated.

*00000-

(6DR62)

General Dodge•«'Sillier'Band ^s enlivening B» with fine
• BUBie "as te go marohing on.« The,® is nothing like amslo to

ieep up the epirita of the troops; and we notioe the "natives"
do not object to hearing Yankee music.

-00000"'"*'''"'"^^'"' '

(6DR62):- '

Our troops have never stood a march better since their es-
tablishement, th an from Eastport to this place. There has been
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little or no straggling, and we did not hear of a case of sickness

on the way. No wagons broke down, and the whole colmnn moved

along a s steadily as a funeral procession. The 9th Illinois

I.'ounted Infantry, \inder command of the gallant and dashing Col;

« ; Phillips, and the 7hh Illinois mounted Infantry, commanded by Col,

Rowett, scoured the country on our flanks, and supplied us with

•  cattle and forage. Our marches averaged about seventeen miles

'  a day bringingin us into canp an hour or so before sun-down.

The citizens gazed at ua as we passed their houses very much as the

citizens of New York City IQoked at the Japanese Embassy.

The little darkies hid behind their mothers, and their mothers hid

behind the corners of the ouses (when their masters were in

_  Bight) but often stole away after we had passed and appear,ed,,again

by some path through the woods, and expressed a desire to, go along

_ with "Massa Lincum's men." Thescouts conmanded by Cppt. Chickasa

did excellent work bringing in prisoners and orses and supplying

the General oommanding with much important information. General

[  Dodge's orders concerning thr appropriation or destruction of

.property were strict, and though in one or two instances houses

wore burned, but every effort will be made to find out the offen

ders, who will be suitably punished In several instances we met

with good Union people, who had withstood all the threats and ar

guments of thoir rebel neighbors? such manifest, every sign of

pleasure as the stars and stripes pas3e4 their houses.



We remember one instance of a lad:;, at whose house the General made

his headquarters for ^he night; as usual, the American flag as

hung from the porch, when the old lady, bent and infirm with old

age, came out, and with tears in her eyes, thaiiked us for bringing

the stars and stripes into this land where the standard of rebel

lion had long been an eye-sore to iier. But where we met one

such case as this, a hundred turned away and -sneered at our Nation

al -emblem. ' Men who could neither roar nor write, and v/ho were

bringing up their children in the same -deplorable state of ig-"*

norance, would tell us that the old- Union was "played out", and

they wished to have no cormection with the North; they wouid not

be oppressed by Lincoln andhis abolition supporters . ?/hen we

asked such men to give us some intelligent reason for their aver

sion to the Union they were unable to do so, as they could not

read, they knew nothing of the issues uf the present contest ex

cept what had been told them by desinging men, who were desirous

of ob ai'ning their sons for southerv soldiers. It is not to be

wondered th-t the leaders of the rebellion found little difficulty

in persuading the south into the fatal error whe has committed.

-00000-

(6Dr63):-

Since our division has been in i^ulaski, several persons'

have sent thei^ cards to the Commanding doneral with Invitations

to ▼isifthem. These are the few "who have not bowed the knee to
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"Baal." All honor is due to such, who have breasted the storm of

rebellion, and the acorn and contumely of their acquaintances,

and are still loyal to the Union, and hail our flag as their dear

est and best friend. Such Union me as these are^ worth;" the name,

and should receive every honor which can be paid them.

Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette, (6DR63):-

»  One of the best items of news which I can now ^ive your read—

-ers is that a large portion of the-troops of General Dodge's command

are entering the veteran service. The work began in the

Ohio brigade where such men as Puller, Noyes, Sprgaue, and

Swayne were to agaitate the matter and push it forward. I am not

positively informed as to the number in-that brigade who have re-

enlisted, but 1 have heard that more than half of the 39th and 27th

Ohio had dona so. In the 43d-and 63d many were re-enlisting,

,  Prom our Special Correspondent, (6DR64):- '

.  Prom West Tennessee, Gallant Raid by the 9th Illinois,

Bravery of an Illinois Lt. The Engineer Corps- Rof^dy's command

Re-enlistment of troops. Deacript3,on of Pulaski.

The,re-enlistment of the troops of this command is progressing

rapidly and they are starting home by compsmies, to enjoy a fur

lough of thirty days prior to their re-organization. It is esti

mated that three fourths of General Dodge's command have already re-

enlisted for the war, and the work goes bravely on. An American

army of ̂ etermm soldiers, "armed in the holy cause of liberty", is
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as grand a moral spectacle as can engage the admiration of'the

p^ilantropi: t of the 19th centiiry. - j « '
Gonoral Dodge has taken the right course with the rebels in

this vicinity. He does net require or expect them to be Union

men through principle, but they have come to uhderstqhd that it

is. not healthy for them to be caught aiding armed rebels in any

j^ifay, as his cours of summary punishment admits of no leniency,

whentan exmaple is necessary. Not long ago, a .man in Confedera-

ate uniform was caught carrying despatches from parties vithin our

lines to the rebel army, and among other papers found upon his

■ person was a pass through the rebel lines, which identified him

as one of Bragg'a spies. The General-at once ordered himtried

by a military commission, who found him guilty of being a rebel

spy, and 3entenc64 him tq, be.hung. The third day after his aiirest

he was publicly .executed in a conspicuous' part of the town, and

his scaffold has been left standing as .a warning to traitorn.

The citizens have be fully alive to the fact that they have a

man among them'Who will HANG, and they have concluded to k-ep

V  -their heads the halter, Jeff Davis, may be dear, but life is

"dearer.

'  dhrlstaa# passed off very quabljyddwwnhei^e in the "Southern

country,* The retvagsd irfid desolations of wear have left small

room for festivttfi ' soldiers are se excited upon the

subject of re-«ilftlt«ti#»t that they pliid'-Jl*4s attentionj perhaps to
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the occasion than would have been their wont, had they been at

home, surrounded by its thousadd blessings and joys, but like

Juda's harp, they could not make music in a strange country, -

J. Barnes, formerly Lieutenant and A. A. A. G. on General

Dodge's staff, has been appointed Captain and Assistant Adjt. General

It is a well merited promotion, as the Captain is a fine - - -

officer" and man, and pre-eminently fitted for-the positlonf of-

Assistant Adjutant General. * '' , ■

r---O0OO0--- [allr-r- :taO

^ ' Newspaper Cn-npings, (6DH66) 11

Iowa bdoops re-enlisting; We have information from Pulaski,

Tennessee, that nearly all the Iowa-and even other regiments in

General Dodge's corr.and, are re-enlisting. ~ Out of 21 regiments

and fllve batteries, 19 regiments and four batteries have signified
f

their'intention to re-enlist. General Dodge^has been very active
«* • t

in Securing this rcHull, and has sought and obtained authority
I

to furlough in bodes the organizations as fast as they shall bo'

mustered. ?Phe old 2d and 7th lowh Infantry, having re-enlisted

are on their way home to^enjoy a thirty days' furlough and so re

organize and recruit.

This general re-enlistment is an item of much importance, as

it not only secures the service® of soldiers who^ have become ac

climated in the south, and have become educated practically in the

field, but it oarrlea with it a moral power which shows most fa-
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vorably in coir.parison with the compylcory mode,of. increasing the,

siilitary force in the Confederacy. Up to this time the Federal .

army has been miiintained by volunteer effort. There have, ,

Indeed, been some accessions by draft, and still more-In expeota-

tion of draft; but as a whole, our land and naval troops ha,ve en.-

tered the service of their own voluntary will, from patriotic iiu--

pulses, and will stand by the Cause as long as their lives shall

be spared till the close of the war. Now:^ere else in the world
• . t

can parallel devotion .to. country be found! Nation of Freemen

which can thus raise and jaaintaii any army ®f a million volunteers,

.San never bo overthornw-by internal or external foes,, .let t^heV  . 4. » . . - A J.

warfare come in whateven form it may! >7

.  : . 1- .f -I - r. —^ - 0.0 0 0 0 —, —j. - -—- -

1'{6DR66):-. ' . - - • , 4, • .. . ^

From Nashville, Capture of 50 of Forrest's Guerrillas, ,

Three murdj^rers in the gang; Fifty pf Forrest's guerrillas, a
\

Colonel, Major and Ohaplain were captured by General Dodge's
'  O v

mounted infantry, near Pulaski, and brought in today, three in

xhains, charged with the murder of Federal soldiers last summer.

The sk Ills of the murdered men were placed as ornamentson^ the

■ mantl piece In their room. „

Three hundred guerrillas have been lately captured by Caneral

Dodge. ■  jOIT'- :.a ,

4* n ac»n
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Gen. Dodge *to his "bRother, Pulaskl, November 24:-

~  My army is here. Its advance at Decatur holding Grant's

Right, 'Grant-will fight 4n a few days I think, unless Longstreet

gets back too quick for us.

The locatioh of^the Union Pacific R R. is uncertain. The

president decides and there is a pressune- both north said south

of that-point. Grimes, Wilson and Harlan of Iowa are againstit.

I have a splendid command, two strong divisions. Spencer

only lost 40 men. My health-very poor.

GFen. Dodge to his Brother, Pulaski, December 3dJ'-n

The President ha"s or will adopt the railroad from Omaha '

west. Dey will not be niade Cnief Engin'-er of the U. P. R. R* unt'il

spring, if then. They are holding'It opeh. I can ha,ve any posi-.

tion in it I'want. ' . .-r. ;.

I am now building a railroad from Nashville to Decatur and

hold Grant's right. We picket along the Tennexsee Riber on our

side, the enemy on the other, ©ften have sharp work. In a fight

last week I took ten commicsionr'd officers and 200 prisoners.

I see very little hopes of my promotion. Grant asked Stanton

to promote me when Stanton was here but got no definite answer.

Spencer's regiment of Alabamians had another fight and ceened

out the rebels and won a good deal of credit.
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Mrs. Dodge to N. P. ̂ Dodgc, fulaskl-, December 5th:-

Ocean has gone up the railroad to Columbia to set the sol

diers at work on the bridges. His health is better. Don't think

he will stay here long but cannot tell.. • , y J x.. . ,,

Mrs. Dodge to N. P. Dodge, Pulaski, December 28: •
r

Ocean is much better, and as strong as he used.to be, riaa-Kl

Gen. Dodge to his brother,pulaski, Decembe/ 27:- • • :,f ;

It will .not dqf-or you to leave nov;. If drafted get a sub

stitute. 2d Iowa infantry .is the best to go into, but you can ;

get a --substitute easily,. So njany old soldiers are re-enlisting

in that way few recruits will be aedddd to, fill quoto from Iowa,

Every veteran .regiment in my command has re-onlisted. Nineteen ..

in all. I spent thiToe .days with grant and Sherman at Nashville .j

last week. We are fitting up for the work before us. y ^

;  r . . .. til .u.." r ■: ch aft ? .

... •iMHira'-e'* « I , j.?;- ?-i it* t' riO ''.£oK

.i'cm iL-ipf. ne.'ld . . i 'o ;.c iiuono t>:'t

■*<' .■' ' ■yn-tu hi *4 be* o'-'e-vZllc ty .lej- iicoj T -i JrrrtX '
.r-J !#!*•* I -tM 1.0 1. . .0/ ilov T

'  I y

„ x»wi.r..4 j ■ *»j M- : *f rf.' ,:)!"; .*" .r> joJ

•  :' MP»n Iki.K ii:.-.-!! U«f! lo .* fvu.''i><r

*  .'■•.'iv r.rr alod*

fi 'y: ■
-  ' -I. ■■ '
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Note:- To Mrs. Dodge from her sister Lettie, St. Louis.

Gen. Dodge to his wife, Tuscumbia, Apr 24th, 1863.

I fought all the way up here yesterday. YJe had a pretty

skirmish and some brilliant maneuvering. The enemy are in conster

nation and do not really.know our strength; so far they underrate it.

I believe they are just beginning to find out what is up.

This'id the most boatitiful country. I ever saw". Its equal

does not exist an't it'isoa .?hame to hAve it overrun wirth armies. I

think.I should like to live in this country did peace exist. I occupy

Lieut. Steel's house. They all appear to know Spencer. H§ came, very

.near getting picked off this morning in,th^ skirmish at-this place. He

is all dash and pitches'in at all timea. :

.. ..This residence is'a beautiful one and is finely furnished.

Mr', ^taelp, I bpl.leve,. requested Spencer^to take it, for the purpose

of preserving it I presumie. The citixeiSJi are all anxious to be pro

tected, So faa the boys behave well and go in v/ith a vengeance. I

Iffould not be afraid: te fight double my strength,^ as the boys are
«

confident and on. hand* did not put in any towels for me and no

brush and comb» We are, r'l 1 out of provisions with only four in the

meas. I do not see what they were thinking of. We have to depend on

others for rations; eat their bread and drink their coffee. I suppose
r

yov will have all kVids of provisions. I can tell you the news when

I get back. . . t

Rumors are plenty and if I was in thehabit of being scared

I should have been in Corinth^long ago. Have had all of Bragg's array

^  rtr\r\ w
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in front, rear and both flanks. Ag i write we are fighting at Flor

ence.' I shall take that place today or try it.

Kiss the girls and Jule. Keep some of the papeps that have an

account of the expedition in them.

V- . - . St. Louis, Mjty 2d, 1863.
« W •to ■ *. *

Dear.Annie;- May is better but still weak and sick enough. Thank

you for writing to Dr. ,*ill he get the letter? Did you know that he

iwas.at Greenville? I was getting ready to visit you when May was tak-

'VVfii.-reii Irith-inflammatory rheumatism; a singular an'dangerous disease for

-  one so y'ounr She has been very low for two days and I...did npt expect

- '''She vculd live and felt a great desire to let Dr. at least know. la ^
it n#t hard that he cannot-come home? IfI couffld only go to see him

•  a little while. Ten days today since May was taken sick,. Harriet

and Edith came'the day before and Mr. Sr. Mrs.^Keans, Fred, Ida, Joseph

"  Joe and Jerrie, not to mention servants and visitors, are the members

of my fwnily, and with a very sick child, and no sleep, except sntch-

es for one weelc, I must confess my head was and is tired of tumult,

war, and Dr's. absence. ~ Your sister, Lettie. o
'iitvr Louis, May 22nd, 1863*- : r.-f

Dear Annie;- Your letter's wondering why we did not ?frite, where

Joseph Was &c. have .hist been received, together with one from Edith

and Dr. Jose h is pirobably -with you ere this," and the check for youj.

money all right. Ocean's telegram to Joseph came two days after he
LO ♦!

a .ft Y.ih . I  • a. ■*" i  '•*, V

a- •
■ 4-V;.,
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left for Corintl^. I sent it down to Fred with word that he had better

answer it and tell Ocean when Joseph started." Lettie.

1  • Gen. Dodge's sister to his wife, Nov. 16th, 1863. ^ -

» This is: a rainy day, the first we have had since you left

and none of us will be able to, go to church and my ppare time will be

devoted to writSng, for I have many letters to answer and find no

time. Shall begin one to you first. I rec'd. yours a few days ago,

and wap so glad to hear from you. I read it to Lettie and her. count

enance lit up vath joy to hear trm you all, especially Ella, . -i

whom she says she will-kiss, and kiss when she gets hold of her,.; Lettie

could not be more contented^at her own home then she is with us. She

In indulged more than- she would be with you,

_ Lettie has some old flannels that I have fixed over for her but

will need some new ones soon, as these will not last long. We have

spent so much for her thkt it scaresme. Her hat cost $6.00. Her
hood, skirt, lining and fvekinfi have cpst more than that, and she wants
us to get here nother skirt and I told her I would do wha^ you said
gbout it. Oliver is with us. He takes carp of the horses and cuts
the wood and has as «»uch aa ho can do at sawing and cutting wood. He
works for his board. The man at the ice, cream saloon wants hip this
.winter and the Goheral l»s written l^^.to^come back, but do not know

what ha will do...i Jie: .-Jw*..* . ••it' .t v.. .:.rr eali.uj..:.rr

tXw X -i/f oHOal
f

 ■ -/'hI xjoY
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oHOdl bta^x!
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^  f r. Greenfield, July 29th, 1865.

Dear Sifter Annie Will you please forgive my long delay in

answering .your ]^etter,. also in thanking you for 'the present you sent

Edith? Our town has been in a constant state of excitement

for the last few weeks in consequence of Morgan's raid in Indiana and

Ohio. Almost every Union man Went, after him and' l,eft us alone with

a few old men, and the sneaking copperheads (who.^er'e too traitorous

to go). I hope they found out what .the ladies thought of them. '

Several pf our best citizens were killed'and others badl^ounded, but

they have got the rascal, Morgan nww and all his men,'and I hope ift''

mercy they will hang him as high as Haman, * J . . O i on I

George writes he is in Corinth now. His healthk, I-fear is

not very good; it wasnot when he was at horn. We are doubly grate

ful to the General and you too for all the kindness you have shown him.

He speaks of It often in his letters to us. He said thbt you and

Ocean thought" some of going East this summer; if you do be sure and .

come this way and leave the children with me-'-. You do not begin to j

know how mubh I'want to see you. •You have pro" ably heardJjJs

from'your husband ere this, but A s I received two very short notes '

from mine, I open my letter to speak of them; one-was written at luka

the 3d, the other on the opposite side of the Tenn, last Saturday at

sunrise (the 7th) about the time Mrs. Linton left us .at St. Louis.
4«l»

You have probably heard more news than I, but | thought it would bo

gratifying to you to knew that he spoke very encouragingly of General
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Dodge's heatlhand seemed very glad that it was so. Col. Cummings

had-been-detailed to go vith convalescents around by Louisville which

musthave been very gratifying to Mrs, C. He says nothing of any

change in the command and the General may have concluded to leave

S§eeney in command of the division, I was very glad indeed to receive

even a few words, but feel that it will be quite hard to do without^,

letters regiilarly*i r •^r; ;; t Minerva.

Payson Ills, Nov. 13th, 1863,
-" 1 ' ".'3
My dear Mrs, Dodge:- 7.'hen I reached*the wh rf after leaving you

I fo\and the little stern-wheel* steamer- "Eclipse", the packet for

Quincy, It was fortunate for me that Mr. Jonnings of the "Everett"

was a fellow passenger for he went with me to the wharf bbat to search

for my boxes, and not finding them went up- six or seven bl ock so the

office of the agent of the steamer that-brought us up the iver.

There they reported them shipped to Quincy but hs yet' I have neither

found them or received any tidings of them. The boat was very small

and very full, but among them all there was not one wigom I could choose

for an hour's acquaintance. We were often aground, especially at

night and di not reach Quincy until about four o'clock Wednesday
morning, and as no conveyances came down to t^e river and as I was
alone you con imagine it was not very pleasant. With the exception

of a very unfortunate occurrence on the boat, which I c^not'speak of
further in a i tter> the-ttip up was very unplesant and tediru^^ and
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I was very glad to'find myself in the house of old friends.

Yesterday I cam home and shall try to rest a few days if

possible, though it is pleqsant'to find so many welcoming me back

after so short an absence. It is ju t four weeks since I left, yet

they have been eventful week?; joy and sorrow, care and anxiety, -

meetings and partings, have all had their time and place, and tonight

my hear aches- acher. as it will for many a night if perchance re- '

lief shall ever come.
♦  t •

.  This has been an unfortunate week to me and I an more dis-

appointed than usual and Vfeol that I.owe you a confession which you

mav consider a very foolish affair and smile, while with me it is a

matter of eonsciencej you may call it superstition.

tJi'J yX profess to be a Christian; that I am not as I should be,

my conduct continually and my own heart testifies, but there are some

things that I can never do without a present suffereing for, and that

is a proper regard for the Sabbath. Do you remember when I went to

luka on Sunday? Ood says:- "Him th at honoreth me, I will honor" and I

did not honor him that day and that was one of the most .unfortunate

and imhappy weeks t septn in Corinth. This you will s ay is your doc

trine; it is mine too, as far as it goes, so, of course, you will not,

if amused, laugh at allow others to do so. You know I am fool

ishly sensitive'about such things. I thought then I would never

swerve from the poper abservance of the Sabbath^ but in what way did

1 try o induce you to feel last Sabbath that the day was a delight
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and holy unto th'^ Lord? Not any! And now 3^ou will remember that the

plans were mine, not yours. You,as you alwasy do, used every means

feo make me happy arid'fulfilled my unexpressed wishes, as well as the

spoken ones. return for your continued'kindness ever since our first

meetine, I owed you at least this duty of making a consistent Chris

tian character attreact you to the true source of happiness: I sin

cerely grieve to say that this I have not done, and the more I love

you the more does it fill me with regret. My letter will cnvej^ to

you no 'idea of what I suffered coming upj but if it has no other ef

fect it will be humbling, and enable me to have a better view of. .*5 :

myself, and I think I shall-be more careful to observe, outwardly at

least, the Sabbath Day.

For sdae reason I fedl very anxious ^bout you;^ perhaps more-;

than is necessary bbt It seemed very hard to leave you alone in the

tide of humanity pouring along the street beside you, no one near you

who thought of how your heart might ache for those you, loved. I -
would cheerfully bear a part of your burdens for you and would cerr.. ̂

tainly feel my own leseeped if we could be together, but I.can do one

thing, I. can carry your case to the Great Comforter ,and ask him to be
better to you than husband or wajr other friend, and if in your loneli
ness you shall turn to him for comfobt, strength, yea, everything--you
shall find rest for your soul. May it Indeed prove your sweet expe

rience and you be a truer friend to those you love than I have been to

I  '■ ' .«■
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I wish I could see you tonight and how often will my heart,,; ,

bo filled with the same longing, but abowe all, may we long to be

cleansed and purified by our Redeemer's sacrifice and permitted to say

"CJood bye" no more forever, where sin can never enter.
j  . - . •

. 1 remained in Quincy one day but was so busy that I .could

not write. I sav/ Mrs. Setton when I carried her husband's letter. . Uhe

was pretty well but feels badly to think there is so little prospect

of her husband's coming home to spend the holidays* She seemed very

glad to see me and looked very pretty, I thought* I rec'd a latter

from Mrs. L nton yesterday telling me of her^safe arrival and remind

ing me of our promise to make her a visit, j
I

Harry hardly knows which pleases him most, his Ma's return^ •• .

or Ella's beautiful ptseient. He gets her picture and expatiates on

her sweetness and beauty and generally winds up by wondering hoy? in

'the world she ever sent such a nice present to him. All the,movements

of Harden and Casey will soon be exhausted and -1 presume the poor

soldiers vlll many of them 'loose their arms before the battle ends.

The gift Is appreciate and duly enjoyed. It is a pleasnt

thing to make a child happy. I iohg to'hear from my husband.' flails

by express are tardy messengers and telegraphic wires send all too

slow.' "^hank ^od thefe is ar communication tha can never be broken- that

silently breathed prayer

of our Heavenly Father.

reaches them in blessing sfrom the hand

J' '- tni-''/ 'jci/t-t e ::n ^ . I .
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It is already late and my sheet is filled, I feel almost

like asking you to give 3^ourself up to primitive influences, viz.

good honest people, good bread and butter and a tin wash basin and

spend a while with me. I should dreadfully dislike to have "No" for

an answer, but under all circumstances, trust you will ever consider

as a treu friend, yours lovingly, Maria P. Band.
-  f ^

,  Gen. Dodge's sister to his wife. Council Blufs, Nov. 28th.
"  - . * . . .U

I received your letter a few days ago and as Mother and

Lettie are away I will vrite you, though it will be a stupid affair

for I am used up. Night before last I watched with Sue Lockwood, who

was suddenly taken very siclf, amd was obliged to be on my feet all

night, Last night I was at a party at Mrs. McBride's; therefore I

feel a little as though J could sleep. What a delightful time you

must have had with Mrs. Ware and Linton.' I wish tl couid have
seen them.

... f T

I am glad te hear that Ocean's health is improving. I

thought that after he.got in the field he might improve, for you know

how much better he was when he came from Tuscurabia.

Jule to the General Council Bluffs, Nov. 19th, 1863. *
^  • T

I received your letter last ^nday, and as I have been

thinking of you this evening, think I will write. I suppose you are
marching towards Brftg with the expectations of hard fighting which
you will probably have, if we can judge by appearances.

«  * '# ** •*

So feu? we have

•iM it tttu t. eoB.
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seen nothing in the paper in regard to your Army, though we have-

looked daily.

They are having a great time in this State oveh Mrs. I^it- '

tenger. They have a convention in Des jj^oines next week to establish

a channel for all sanitary goods and delgates are wanted from every

Society. Mrs. W, writes here that th%y are'trying to' injure ̂ er. I "

do not understand it much. Mrs. kaynard and myself are nominated to

go from here, but afterwards Mrs. Blomer was chosen in my placea, so

I gave way, thinking this would be her last chance to distinguish her-

self in the "sporting line, and I laiev; tiier^e v, oT'tiri.c for

me in after years. I received a letter' from Annie Cox not long ago.'

Is Col. ̂ ^gpencer*s regiment with you at Glen D^le? y!hen you

Col. Dodd promoted? Is 'e with you? T would like to bo with you.
;  . " ■ T •

The life at Council Bluffs is too tame for me. * I like something more
t

exciting, ,I would give more if I was a man so I could enter the array.

My visit to Corinth has completely spoiled me for anything but military
<  ' or! ' ' • ■

life. What did the ladies do when you left? '"id they leave Cor-

inth and go home?
*  .. .. <1 ' A Jh . ^ ̂  ■

I am very sorry your health is no better• i hope that active
v' ^ - ..f 1 . t ■ •

service will suit you. You must be careful. B'o ndt expose yourself
1  1

more than is necessary. Lettie talks about you a gr efet deal and not

a night passes but she gets on her knees a d prays for you. She says
"  7 ' • .

her Lord's prayer, then*"God protect my fathefj bless him with vic

tory and return him to me safe." She made it up herself; no one told
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her a word, I have riot heard from Annie lately; expect to verysoon,

Write me soon if you have time.

Gen. Dodge'to Cppt. G. E. Spencer, A. A. G. Corinth, 17th Nov.

(Telegram) Your appointment is here.* Bring Mrs. Dodge with you.

Gen. Dodge to i. M. Brown (telegram) Pulaski, Nov. 20th, 1863.

■  Come down here Immediately. Bring Annie and Ella, Come

by way of Nashville arid Columbia, Telegraph me. I v/ill have car

riage at end of cars. Mrs. Bane wi'H join you.
; ad

'■ . >ilif uiii cJJreenfield', Nov. 20th, 1863.

Dear A nnie:-*? Your: letter was received a day or two since, and

gladly,for I have had no letter except that and one rither since I

left St, Louis. I am getting anxious to hear some-thing from

Dr. May is much better. Lottie,
'  :: 8' ..Ji ;iU

ffo >' ^odg e to his wife, Pulaski* Nov. 20th. , , , .
I.., . I telegraphed Joseph today to bring you and Ella here. It

looks very much as though I should remain here some time, and if

Government does not move I shall no doubt be here all winter. You

can bring only things you will need. Bedding and all such things

are plenty and it is a beautiful country. have a very bad cold;

am nearly sick and shal^ look anxiously for you. Will have a staff
*  • ■ •

,  , Officer in Nashville or at end of R. R. which is now at Smith .Station
.. j . j. I . ..

on Nashville and Decatur R. R., six miles North of Columbia.Mrs.Bane

-  '^0
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I suppose will join you and come on with you. You do not mention re-

ceiving the Imperial photographs from Boody Stone.

Your valuable papers that you do not need, keep a list of

them in some banking House. Certificates of Department &c. You might

as wiill bring. Remember me to Mrs. Pegram. I telegraphed you from her

a week ago but received no ans wer. If you should not get telegram

sent today, start vi th Joseph imraedaitely. Tell Joseph he can do well
•  ̂ . .. . . -

in outside speculation here,, and have your funds and his so they can
•  • « . . . .

be used.

•• t Gen. -Dodge-'s-mother-to his wife. Council Bluffs, Nov. 22d.

•-on' YSiSca was received in due time but I- do not find time to

answer as ̂  would like to-. As Julia writes to you o fte *, you would ^
know if Lettie was sick. I am well aware that she has so many other

matter® and things to write about that* you do no hear so -larticularly

about her as from me, so here I am, pen in hand. I feel that we are

highly favored* whbn bo maiiy are sitk about us that we ere all so well.

Lettie has not had a cold this fa;ll; is in very good health and just

as hap'py as she can be, dr" would be in her otSi hnme.

Next Thursday is Thanksgiving. Johrds family are coming to

dine with us, I have beey Very busy . The darky went to Willaimson's

Sunday night and did n'ot ccflhS back until this morning and I sent her

off. Have a girl to stay a week or so. Julia is going to Pacific

City with Mr. Gendeh a d" his slb^ar on Thanksgiving Day. She rec'd.

«- ....'•00. . .ijai' no ^
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your letter and pape.rj a spicy little paper. Let us hear from G. m. as

♦  often as you can. I will not. try to write more tonight,

St. Louis, NqV. 27th.

Dear Mrs. Dodge:- I am passing through tovm on my way to Quincy

for a few days. I have forgotten the number of your box and have no

time to hunt up your letter as I have' but an hoxir before train leaves.

I shall be here about next Thursday. You will find me at

Lyndell Hotel. I may stay all winter if I don't go Southe-.^ Come and

see me next week- doj I wish I knew how to find "you now, and-had

time. ■ In haste- Belie,

'^-lington, H V. 29th, 18G",

My dear Mrs. Dodge'-' I su pose you begin to think by this time

that I am not as good as my word, and I do not blame you for I am'

asha ed of myself for not writing to you before! I reached home safe

ly the same day. Noneof my people were expecting me. I surprised'

them comnletely and saved them some trouble for they had a 1 argd keg

of butter all ready to send on Monday. 1 found all my brothers and

sisters well and Lhe:/ said "they were glad something sent me home for

they did not believe I would ever leave Lninton of my own accord, I

can assure you they wore nretty near right for I do feel tonight■as

if I should never leave there again If 1 was-once there. T had a

letter from Mrs. Bane yesterday written from the Gault House and say

ing th"t was on her way to her husband and was waiting for you to



"  join here there to go with her to meet your husband Oh.'you do not

know how raubh I wanted to be with you. I have had. the blues all day. I

do not envy you or Mrs. Bane, only I want to be there too. Lrs. Bane

said she would speal< a good word for me to my husband. I do not

know as it is really necessary for I think he will send for me but

if you think it is, you speak.

Kate was delighted with the thought of a visit with you,

hut will be disappointed when she hears you have gone to your hus
'  4

band. Sam is still an old Bach and ,sometimes think he always will

be Peru is th samo old Peur. It does not change one particle.

They need something to^rouse them up. I don't what it will be.'
I had a letter from Julia last week. She directed It to ^

Corinth and my husband received it and sent it to me. She says she

will never be so happy as she was there. She only wishes she could

have the pleasure of- stting to the table with Major Howard and act-
tog hostess as ehe did when you were sic!. . She thinks she could ap
preciate the Major better now than she did then. I answered her
letter today and told her all the news. .1 could. Mrs. Peye has

.a young heir. I have not see n her yet, and do not know what it is.
I ekpeet to go to see her this week. I must close with much love to
yourself and imalDand. Your true friend, C. Linton.

Gen. Dodge's sister to his wife. Council Bluffs 29th, November.
I received your letter last night saying you had received no
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letters from me for a long time. I cannot account for it' for I have

written you two or three letters within two or three weeks that I have

received ho answers for. I hope you will get this; shall send it as

near right as I know.

*1 am glad you can go to Ocean'and sta- and if Urs'. Bane re

turns you will have a nice time I know. I bnly wish I was along also,

hut"that cannot be. I suppose you will have the same Offi

cers with you as in Corinth, and in fact carry you back to old Corin

thian' times. Tell I'rs. Bane I wrote her at Corinth but she probably

left before it reached there. I would write her again if I knew where

she was. Mrs. James Jackson is still keeping house. Do not worry

about Lett for Mother is at hefheels every moment in the day when

she is not at school. She learns verj" fast; reads very well and is

learning to v;rite.

Tell Lt. Tichenor that I have waited very patiently for

that photograph he promised to send me. This year or next it will
s  '

be acceptable, so long as he does not grow old too fast for me to rec

ognize him. My regards to Barnes, Howard and Tichenor, and cll my

other friends that you may sec. I'expect "Our Col." with the Father

will be on hand and do not fall to remember me to him. Motlaer has

written you two of* three letters lately. She gays she would write

you oftener, but our correspondefibe is so brisk she has no time. I

wrote Ocean a long letter to'Stevenson, Alabama. I hope-he will

got it for it waa a long lettfer. *• - ' ^
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Gen. Dodge's Sister to his v/ife, Council Bluffs, Dec. 3d.

I have a scratchy pen so am going to make godd use of it

while it lasts; therefore pass no com ents on my writing,

I had the pleasure of taking dirjier yesterday with your

friends Mrs. Galligan and Eliza. They are on their way to Ft. Randall

to spend the winter with their father, who.is Capt. in the 6th Iowa

Cavalry, They came in night bdfore last and left this morning.

Great times in Omaha yesterday. George Francis Train was

there at the breaking of the ground for the Pacific Railroad. Speech-

es from him arjd Larrimer and.several other illustrious men were made.

Dispatches were received from the President Mayor of New York City,

Gov, Gates of Ills, an J. M. Palmey, Mayor of Council Bluffs. Omaha |

never saw such a day before. The citizens were so overjoyed thej' did

not know whether they were standing on their head or on their heels;

caused I suppose by a flow of liquor to their head,,„ It finally ended

with a Grand Ball. Nate was over and stayed Txntil the last. He canffi

home this morning and I told Mother he looked as if he had been on a
t

spree and that next time I would follow him and not let him be led
•  « t . .

astray by none of the great meo.. I have at last, in the eyos of the

community been appointed Librarian of the Congregational Sabbath

School. Have not yot learned what the salary is, but hope it ig

enough to support mo comfortabley.

Lottie is first rate. Her school closes this week. She

•ays dhe don't think any one will have "scarlet fever here but just
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mo." Dr. Ballard lost his other child with itj was buried today. This

makes the third. I have filled my sheet. Do v/rite me often. Love

to Ocean. Lettie sends love.

Telegram to Mrs. Dodge from the General,. Pulaski Dec. 13, 1 863

It is so stormy that I do not think it prudent for me to

start back \intil it clears off. I was out all day yesterday. Did

not forget in the rain Ella's birthday.^ »

Gen. Dodge's sister to his wife, Coiancil Bluffs Dec. 16th.
•  • •

At last T have heard from you and language frils to express
t  ,

my happiness; will not attempt it. I received a nice letter

from Mbs. Bane the other day and it always does me good to receive a
I  • c ■

letter from her, she writes such fine ones. You must have had a

pleasant trip down, and I wish I could have been with you. ""Was glad

to hear of my Corinth friends and that they still remember me. I must
I

f

say I have never yet met with so pleasant a class of gaaitlemen in my

life as at Corinth and I think a great deal of all my friends there.

You say nothing of "Our Little Major Howard" Is he still

with yoti? I know of no one who would express more happiness a t your
t  ̂ . .

retxirn than he, for he felt po bad at your departure. Barnes, you
f

• •

know always looked more than he said. Wonder if he has pressed the

bouquet that so mysteriously disappeared from the can. I never think
t

of that but what I have a good laugh and think- Julia Howe Dodge,

you were badly sold." I would give considerable to hear that band. I be-
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lieve it would cure my sore toe. Do thej^ still nlay my favorite?* I

heard Jule Hoffman play the*Perie Wiltzes on the piano the other day,

and it made me nearly wild. * - •

*  1 an sorry Ocean has such miserable health. I would give

most anything if he was stout. I am glad you are witb. him to make him

more careful. Do you think you will stay all wintere where you are?

Where is Col. Spencer*s Regt.* now? I ha!ve not heard from Mrs. Spencer

"for a "long time; hope" to scon. Is Dodds a Major or Lt-. CqI, ?

I must close now. Lettie sends love to all, father, mother
I  ■

and Ella When a Pulaski Chanticleer coes out send me one. Tell Lt.

Tichenor his friend, Mr. Rawlins, "Is getting slightly scared on account

of the draft. He is always inquiring for him and Dr. Marsh. H© thinks

T. is one of the best men that ever lived, and ad I think him a nice

gentleman, when we get speaking of him together, we make him out a

second Washington. I have one thing against him and that is thfet he

should clear out to Dee Moines for fear he should have to go to the
-  ' i "

Society with Julia A"ttn D.

My Regards to Lt.^^T. Banres, M^jor, Lt. Bailey and all' d

others who inquiee. Write me soon won't you? Love to Ocean. Tell

him to write me«

Augustus Kountz o to Gen. D odge, Omaha, December 23d.

'  * All the Railroad charters which ever existed north

^ ̂f the Platte River have been forfeited. Mr. Day is now getting up

907 •'
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a Railroad, bill which he hopes tn^ succeed in having passed this session

of our Nebraska Legislature v;hich will convene in, about two weeks from

Now for. another matter .#iich directly interests and effects

your pecuniary interests: You owp property in South Omaha, Town :

sites can only be entered legally in two ways- first by the Maj^or

or Copporate •'^uthoriteis of the city for the use of owners and occupants

of lots, or by the County Commissioners for owners and occupants.

In the case of ̂ outh Omaha or Grandview ( as it was after-
•  . .. «

wards called) the Twon site was entered by .Trustees instead of Co,

Commissioners or Mayor. Now it is caleimd that because of this in~
. ta

formality the entry could be set aside, and steps have already been
■  Ji.,0

taken to do so by some of our a]lies here; in fact two persons have

filed on the land which included South Omaha, You are doubtless

aware that the patent has been issued long since, covering the ground

above referred to and it is a question whether they can accomplish any

thing for the reason that the patent is out. Rest assured of one

thing, nothing will be left undone to set the former entry aside and

if success should attenfl the matter, good bye for your title. I have
%

20 acres or more of ground at stake in this matter and hence I feel a

lively interest in the matter.

The only successful cure that I can see in this is to pro-

cu»e in Cengress a apecia^,,blll .confirming the entry as it is mad»,
Can you not 9^e that this is done' I herewith hand you a



description of the land as entered, the time when entered, date of

issuance af patent, &c. Please let.me hear from you, r'i 1:

Correspondence of ■'i^tate Register, Pulaski, Nov. 20, (6DR62) .

Our division (known better as the 2nd or Gen. Dodge's di

vision) took the cars 't Corinth, Miss, on the 3d of November, Ar- -

riving at luka. Miss., a distance of 28 miles east of ^orinth on the

evening of the same day, and after spending one day and two nights

there, we moved by land to Eastpott, Miss., a small villa-e at the

head of navigation. T!e arrived early in the eveniiig of the &ame day.

The next day was occupied incrossing the entire-command, and by mid

night it was across the river and in quarters- if*you woulcd call lying

out tentless quarter.-- for tentless was most of the command. The-boys

preferring to have their knapsacks hauled to sleeping under cover at

night, voted to lay aside t'ents, thereby relieving the transporation
of the tents and sub stltuting knapsacks. We reached Pulaski, Giles

County, Tenn., about 4 o'clock on the evening of the ilth of November.
Wo met with no enemy, save a few bands of prowling guerrillas, who

fired into our train from behind trees, wounding one of our men pretty

severely, but doing no other damage. *

We met with numerous Union men on th^ road I. E. they had

the oath of allegiance to the Federal Govdmmont in one pocket and
/s *

one to the C. s. A. in the other poclet. They are, however, a few
.u' ' ,

atawneh Union men In this neighborhood. I ppoposo to give *-ou"a few
■  ' - . V.
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extracts of letters foimd on,the person of a spy from Gen. Prag^'s

array, brought, to Headquarters today, but before doing so, I would add

that Gen, Dodge has'his headquarters in the mansion belonging to

Confederate Senator Jones of Tennessee. It is a fine raasnion and makes

pleasant headquarters, so pleasant that I think the General will re

tain it. t'rs. Reb, did not like the idea very much, but the. A. a, G.

asked her:- -"Wilt thou" ahd she "wilted". But to the lettcrsJ A

Confederate Soldier writing "to his father from, near Chattanooga, says:-

"I have no news to writb'you at,this time that will he of any inter

est, except our fare at this tifaae is very bad. We draw meat three

gimcs a we k, and only a noxand of beef at that. We get plenty of

bread, to make out on.a little sugar and rice. Some of the boys are

barefooted this inorning and there is a frost like snow and I paid six-

dollars for a pair of cotton socks." Another, writing to his wife . ,

and children closes thu's:- "It pains me awfu] to think how I seal

ed myself to a companion for life,.and am torn away from her to please

others in carrying out their wicked nations." Another one writes for

"pants, Coat, socksj shoes, hat gloves and bed clothing , and says

he has hot drawn -any meat in five days, and draws but two crackers a

day.

Note:- James Davldoon to Con. .Dodgei Pulaaki Dec. 25th, 1863.

Note;- Cponi^ Ban of the Llndell Hotel, Nov. 25, 1863;
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. * . St, I.ouis, Dec. 27th, 1863.

Dear Annie:- Ycnr lettex- was received two drys ago. Was gla to

hear frdm you and that you were so nicely fixed. It is a fine thing to

be fortunate in these wah times. ' ' ' '

Whan I received'the last letter from Dr. he was at Bridge-'

port, Ala. Was expecting.pay and said he should leaye thpre in. a" few

days, tflut would be paid first''. I haVe received none yet. Doctor

wants to get home in Feb. I wish it might be;the "last get" and sue-"

ceBsful^ The- send love to Ellaj they wished very much for t"

her for Christmas.' May Is most well again. Should you come up yoU'

will find me at the corner of 10th and Benton Streets, unless I move

again; I wrote"to Ocean-from (rreenfield before you were there, en

closing a letter to Dr. as he complains so about getting his letters.

Did it reach him? Your, sis ter, Le11ie,

' Mrs. Dodge:- As it'1-e now quite cool can't you go out riding on

horseback? Just put with my equestrianism once and oblige. Yours

truly, M* P. Bane, ' ..v o

'  '7 . ■ Tuesday Morning.
*  t (

^''Dear Mrs. inipoaing upon good nature, (send

ing so soon again for vegetables) f will bo very much obliged if you

can let me have^a few, provided you hftve'more than you want for y^ur

own use. You know you told me you fouldsay so if you had not.

Why did you not give ua a call this morning? I was real
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disappointed, but believe that it was Julia's fault. Three cheers for

Gen. Grant. _ Arc we to have an illumination now?

I am anxious to see you and hear all about the picnic. I

was so very sorry I could not go-, but was not well enough. Yours in '

haste, Mary Letton.

Note:- Circular letter from Headquarters of the Army, of Tennessee
'' •>

Louisville, Ky. _July 7th, 1865. by John A. Logan, Ma.1or General.

Gen. John A. Logan to Gen. Dodge, Scottrboro, Dec. 28th, 1863.

Your letter of Dec. 24th v;as received yesterday. IVe are

pushing slowly along the road westward, the roads being almost impas

sible. But small quantities of forage and stock remain in the country

and the little there is can not be reached without great difficulty on

account of bad roads and weakness of the mules. The Pioneer Corps are

all at work corduroying and repairing bridges and will be kept hard at

My command is in excellent spirits and a lagge number of

them wl]] enlist in the veteran corns, and I will, of course, lose

force by the furloughing of 25 per cent. I will ride forward on the

read towards Huntsville today and sat.lsfy myself as to the condition

of things and make arrangements for the advance of the column and you

may rely on my making the connection with youby the 1st of February

if such a thing is possible.



The enemy* cannot annoy us much on this side of the river,

and we are provided with means of crossing whenever we wish.

1 am truly thanksful for your kind offer of co-operation and

wil' always be* ready to place at your ddsoosal the 15th A. C. or any

portion of it whenever you may need its services. ^!e' all remember-

with admiration the activity and skill with which you and your command

helped in the great march to the relif-oT Chattanooga and have no

doubt but that your line.of communication^will be kept fully up to.

its re.T uirement'■J rr •

-  ■ "srW , "j-iaw "-pX*
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